
 

Kindergarten Chronicles 
April 12th, 2020 

 
We hope you enjoyed the videos that all of the Highlands teachers made this 

past week. We loved hearing from students and their families about how excited they 
were to have videos for morning meetings, brain breaks, gym, art, and music activities. 
This upcoming week, we will follow the same format. Additionally this week we are 
attaching a link to help your student create their at home Pearson login. Once created 
students will be able to access at home math games that they are familiar with from our 
classroom. We plan to add 2 math game links to our upcoming Chronicles.  

Please make sure to reach out to your child’s teacher at least once a week 
through email, Remind, Google Classroom, etc. We want to make sure that all of the 
Kindergarten families are doing okay, and we are here to answer any questions that 
you may have! Lastly, we want to extend a huge thank you to all of the Kindergarten 
families for your continued support. Afterall, you are your child’s first teacher!  

 
Have a great weekend, 
The Kindergarten Team 

Weekday  Morning Message Next Week 
(April 13 - April 17) 

Monday  Monday Morning Meeting 
GoNoodle - Wake Up 

Tuesday  Tuesday Morning Meeting  
GoNoodle - Peanut Butter In A Cup 

Wednesday  Wednesday Morning Meeting  
GoNoodle - Hola, Bonjour, HELLO 

Thursday  Thursday Morning Meeting 
GoNoodle - Poppin' Bubbles 

Friday  Friday Morning Meeting  
Mrs. Jones Morning Meeting  
GoNoodle - Super Scooper 

 
Our word wall words so far are: a, all, am, and, are, as, at, an, be, by, can, 
come, do, for, go, have, he, here, I, is, in, like, look, my, me, no, on, play, 
so, see, said, the, to, up, went, you, this, will 

https://www.loom.com/share/abdc13d71b0d4f89ae77c61cf212432b
https://safeyoutube.net/w/rox4
https://www.loom.com/share/d9a1ad9894b54d258c604f8a7ad2b3d4
https://safeyoutube.net/w/ipx4
https://www.loom.com/share/1aff4c6f022d4a97b2c32c57ca46bdf8
https://safeyoutube.net/w/Hpx4
https://www.loom.com/share/38dfea9e74494004980697a91a0757ac
https://safeyoutube.net/w/wqx4
https://www.loom.com/share/194618ecc2d748dbb55b5389dfa6b464
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10eX6XwtWn6cg60VFHJzDyx-FBIk6jGSG/view?usp=sharing
https://safeyoutube.net/w/Jqx4


 

TIPS FOR LEARNING AT HOME 
Getting Started: 
Create a set-aside time to work on learning activities. Consistency is key, so 
the same time each day is best. When working on learning activities clear 
the area of any distractions.  
 
Create a set of materials that are just for learning at home. This includes a 
pencil, crayons, markers, scissors, and glue or glue stick. Keep these items 
together so that they are ready each day. Gather any additional items 
needed prior to beginning the learning activity. This will help your child stay 
engaged and on task.  
 
Take breaks between activities: go outside and play, turn on music and 
have a dance party, or do an Internet search for “indoor gross motor 
activities.” Find one and do it! 
 

Links 
Daily Optional Learning Activities  

April Daily Read Alouds 

April SEL Letter to Families 

FUNdations Writing Paper 

How-To Create a Pearson Account (Math) 

Art with Mrs. Smith 

PE with Mr. HInchion 

Music with Mr. Gall 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VC1fsZHyoE_Ioa6Rx2cShyqCuRRQC7XfvgzHf9VcVYM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DZeToW0LuhRE0eNZQjJP74cXX4d18mnA/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wZ8P_uNhmNJeuS4sI5BhxJCOZt3rYC6_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O-tnU7ydsANkd-o7M3o2QNB_EKRuTYH0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vtwDJUUZO-Utsjp_VuEwpY4JFiQyuAIx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14-v0HRjUugMyonThL59M-1ZWQMnZ9NYS/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xz4-AMhJ12qyqQ0RhvXN9rS8QMxDABmMchBrK9qO4gY/edit?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/danvers.org/mr-galls-music-page/home

